
NOTICE or ADKSOSTKATION 
Having qualUUd as AtafaMn- 

Ufa of tb* Mfata *t 1. r. Wood, to! 

tvot than to* the undsrmigncd July 
wrUUd on or before the 1st day of 
-m». or thfa notice wfll 

fa bar of said claim; 
ttth day of October. 

UXZU WOOD. 
of J. F. Wood, docooood. 

_Clifford t Towns*ad. 
Attorneys 

Under and by virtac of tba power I 
of oslo contained in a certain bond 
for titl* executed by B. F. Williams 
and wife. D. E. Williams, to Mrs. 
Rallis a Morris an tba 18th day of 
Dec. 1916. and andcr aad by vbtao 
of as order of sale mods by Jooosb 
B. Cheshire Jr„ U. S. Referee hi 
Bankruptcy to sell the tool estate of 
B. F. wllUama bankrupt, dcfaah 
having boon mods la note, balance 
purchase pries. The undersigned 
Clarence J. Smith, trustee for B. F. 
W Miasm, bankrupt, will oa Monday Dec. tad, 1918 at twelve o’clock It. 
at the court house door la LUUagtoa, 
Harnett County, expoeo to sal* to' 
tbs highest bidder, for cash, the fol- 
lowing described tracts or parcels of 
liil: 

Uu No. 8 in block No. 1 and lota 
No. 46 and 44 in block Ko. 6 in tbs 
subdivision of a 11 aero tract of land 
made by John Bray, C. Z. for B, F. 
Williams oa Dee. 18, 1918. ¥bs 
said 11 acre tract of land which arms 
sub-divided aad said by B F Williams 
oeing a part of the land alkited to B. 
F. Williams in the division of tha ee-i 
tala of J. C. Williams, deceased, rv-j 
ccrdod in Book No. t of Divisioiw, | 
page 14. and amrkad -A” No. 43 tel 
mid division, la ofllee of Bcgistcr1 
Deeds for Harnett County. 

Time of Sale, Monday, Dec. gad, at 
twelve o’clock k 

Terms of sale. cash. 
Place ef sals, court bouse door, 

Uniagtoa, N. C. 
This the 31st day of October 1918. 

CLARENCE J. SMITH. 

Tnmtaojn Bankruptcy. B. F. Wil- 

uwoer ana oy virtue or t»* power 
at sale contained in a certain bond 
far title executed by B. P. William* 
and wife, D. K. William*, to Dard 
Matthews on the 18th day of Decem- 
ber, 1918, aad under and by virtue 
of an order of sale Bud* by Joseph B- Cheshire Jr., U. 8. Referee m 

Bankruptcy to cell the real estate of 
B. r. JW ft llama, bankrupt, default baring been mads in so to for balance 

fess t. 
WitHawi*. bankrupt, will on Monday Dec. tad, 1918 at twelve o’clock M. 
at the court beau door in LiMng- toa. Harnett County, expose to sale 
to the highest bidder, for cub. the 
full—ring daecribod tracts or porcel* 
tf tmad: 

Lot Ko. 19 ia block No. 8 in the 
mb-divMan of a It acre tract of land: 
mada by John Bray. C. I. for & P 
Wiliam* on Dec. 18th. 1918. The 
uU 11 acre tract at land which ws* 
aatadhridad aad soM by B. P. WU- 

af the land aBotad 
.at 

»»d —rkad **A*’ Na.'Tt'Tn 

t-- *•* “ 
Term of nl«, cafi 

uffiSLWS* hou- d~r 

Thtatb* Slit day of Oct. 1818. 
CLARENCE J. SMITH. 

Trustee^ in Bankruptcy. B. P. Wil- 

lindcr and by rirtuo of the power 
*f ml* contained la a certain bond 
for title executed by B. P. William* 
and wife, D. L Willlaau, to C. a 
Adam* oa the 18th day of December 
1918, and under and I>y rirtuo of an 
order of sal* mada by Joseph B. 
Cheshire Jr., O. & Referee in Hank- 
ruptey to aeB the real estate of B. P. 
WnBams. bankrupt, default haring 
bean made in note far balance pur- chase price The undersigned Clar- 
ence I. Smith, trustee far B. P. WU- 
Bama, bankrupt, will an Monday Dec. 
lad, 1918 at twelve o'clock M. at the 
court haem door la LUlington. Har- 
nett County, expose to sale to the 
highest bidder, far cash, following 
described tract* or parcels of land: 

Lota No. 8 in Block No. 1 and No. 
4* hi block No. 8 la the *ub-divi«ton 
of a 11 acre tract of land made by 
John Bray, C. E. for B. P. William* 
oa Doc. 19th, 1818. Th* mid 11 
aero tract of land which was sub- 
divided aad soM by B. P. William* be- 
ing a part of the land alloted to B. 

tat* of J. C. William, docoaaod, ro- 
totdod la Book So. 1. of DiotaioaoJ 
pom. 1«, and marked “A” No. 41 ini 
mM dWaioa to ofleo of Kegiator 
Ditto for Hanott county. 

Tim of onto. Monday Doc. 2nd, at 
twotra o’clock M. 

Term of aale, each. 
ftoeo of aalo, court houaa door, LU- 

linrtom N. C. 
1%U tko Hat day of Oct. 1HS. 

CLAMCftCC J. SMITH 
Truotoo to Bankruptcy, B. F. Wll- 

***** 

PROFIT UNC IN FOOD STUFF IS STILL 
UNDER BAN 

Food AHmiwt.tratoe Pago Annownco* That Violator* of Food 
RaUoo ud Rogolabcau Will Bo Pot Out of Bwmm. 

Oofinito Margiae Find oa Products 

Kalaigh, Nor. 17—Would-be feod profiteer* who bar* judged that Dm 
dgning ot the armistice will release them from the watchful eye of th* 
Food Administration hare a surprise in store. State food Administrator 
Henry A. Page declared today that while a number of th* role* and regal* 
(tons of the Pood Administration hare been removed and other* may be re- 
moved later, tboee relating to margias of profit and to th* distribution of 
rood and foodstuffs will not only remain In fore* until the Pane* Treaty 1* 
ilgned but that they will be more rigidly enforced hereafter than they har* 
tern In th* past. 

Profiteering and speculation will be punished ruthlessly. Voluntary 
contribution* to th* Bd Cross will no longer be accepted in lieu of more 
drastic action*. ilarchants who an found to b* willfully disregarding food 
iulo* and regulations, especially those relating to margins of profit, will be 
put out of business until normal times come agaa. 

In Iho with this policy the Food Administration has fixed specific mar* 
Etas upon an increased number of food products. Thao* margins are ab- 
iplute and any merchant who exxceed* them wtl be subject to diaciplin* by 
th* Food Administrator. Tho product* upon which margin* hare b**n find 
anil the margins thereon are as follows: 

Cash A Credit A 
Carry Delivery, 

Flour (wheat, barley, rye, corn) ........___.1.00 1.20 
N«l.8-4e le 

Hominy and grlta .......___g l.gc 8o 
Su«»r.le 1 1-lc 
Oatmeal, bulk ___1 i_ge gc 
Lard and lard substitute*—bulk_6c 6c 
Lard and lard substitute*—packages_4c 6c 
Breakfast bacon (4e per lb may be added for alirirrOc 7c 
Heavy bacon---8c 6c 
Ham (4* per lb. may be added for slicing_6c 7c j Ck“,e -.1..7e 8c 
ButUr.Sc 7e 
Butter substitute*_ 5e 6c 
K«*.. *.Te 8c 

£utc~...le 1 l-2c 
Onions __ 3^ 3 l-2c 
Evaporated milk..'.''''.'.".'.".7.2* per ct. 80 per ct.- 
Oatmeal —package..26 p., ct. 30 per ct. 
Bice----- p«r et. 30 per ct. 
Beans ...........--1-28 per ct. 80 per et. 
F-dibl* starch.it.15 per et. 80 par ct. 
9*1® ^. 26 per et. 80 per ct. 
Canned eon. peat, toeaatoes.33 1-3 per ct. 40 per et. 
Canned salmon, churn*. Pink and Rod-33 1-3 per ct- 40 per ct. 

“rii,v«- I***-.*3 1-1 per ct. 40 per et. 
Dned fruits— Raison*, Pranas. Peaches.83 1-3 per et. 40 per et. 
Wheat feeds and cottoaaood ratal___8.00 8 00 All feeds other than pure wheat__ pur ^ 

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND 
L'nder and by virtu# of the power 

of Ml* contained in a certain bead 
for title executed by B. F. Williams 
end wife, D. E. Williams, to S. W. 
Willie me on the 18th day of Decem- 
ber, 1P16 and under and by virtue 
of an order of eala made by Joseph 
B Cheshire Jr., U. S. Referee in 
Bankruptcy to sell the real aetata of 
B. F. Williams, bankrupt, default 
having been mad* m not* for balance 
purchase prise. Tb* undaiuined. 
Clarence J. SaaHh. trustee foclif! 
Williams, bankrupt, will ea. Monday 
Dec. tad, 18L8 at twelve o’clock M. 
•i the court bourn door In LBllngton 
Harnett County, expos* to sale to the 
highest biddhr, for cash, the fallowing 
described tract* or parcels of land: 

Lota Noe. 18 and 17 in Mock No. S 
end Non. 82. 89. 94 and 9S in block 
No. 4 in the subdivision of a 11 acre 
tract of land mad* by John Bray. C. 
E. for B. F. Williams on Doc. 18th, 
101S. The said 11 acre tract of land 
which was sab-divided and sold by B. 
F. Williams in the division of th* 
estate *f J. C. Williams, deceased, re- 
corded o Book No. 2, of Divisions, 
page IS, and marked "A” No. 43 in 
■aid division, in office of Register 
Deeds for Harnett county. 

Ttms of talc, Monday, Dec. 2nd, at 
twelve O’clock M. 

Terms of sale. cash. 
Place of sale, court house door, 

l.illlngton, N. C. 
This the 3tst day of Oct. 1918. 

CLARENCE J. SMITH. 
Trust** In Bankruptcy. B. F. Wil- 

liams. 

MORTCAOE SALK 
Under end by virtu* of the power 

of sale contained in e certain deed of 
trust executed by L Buabce Pope and 
wife, Henry Pope and wife sod 
Worth M. Pope to Clarence J. 8mith. 
Trustee, default having been 
mad* in the payment of th* debt 
therein secured, tbe undersigned will 
at tbe re<|aeat of the holder of said 
debt, expose to sal* to the highest 
bidder for cash at tbs court Sens* 
door in LlUington, N. C., on Monday November XBth, 1818 at 12 o'clock 
M., th* following described lands: 
Ij-rr.an Iiw vHicni «a(B oi riut- 

road street at tho centra of the divid- 
ing wad between Chaa. Hlghsmith 
and tho building formerly occupied 
by tbe Bank of Dunn aad ran* tbanco 
along tha center of said wall to tho 
back comer of said bank let: thanes 
tbs dividing Jins between C. Htgh- 
amith aad Etiia Pans M feet to tha 
alley next to Oeralda stables; thence 
southwardly slang aaM ally 21 fast 
ta a stabs; thanes a direct lias 90 
feet ta the southeast corner of bank 
af Capa Paar 1st; thence along the 
renter of south wall sf tbe bank let 
and through the center of said wall 
M feat to railroad street, tha dhrid- 
Ing line af Elisa Pops aad the bank af 
Capa Paar lot, thence northwardly 
along tho eastern edge of railroad 
street to beginning. This 28th day 
of October 191*. 

CLARK*Cl J. SMITH, Trusts#. 
E. P. Young, Attorney. 

By re on sot this sale baa bean con- 
tinaed anti! Monday, Dae. I, 1918. 

NOTICE OP SALK OP PERSONAL 
PROPERTY 

Tha undersigned administrates af 
tbs estate of Mrs. L C. Parker, late 
of Harnett Ceeatr. will an Wide as 
the 27th day af Harem bar 1818, at 
18 a. m. at the real dears sf tha de- 
ceased, Ha Aeerneboro Township, of- 
fer for ante all tbe paraenal property 
haloaging ta aaM estate 

C is Mating of Hsae.h.ld and Kitch- 
en ParaNam. One barm, watka wall 
In Harness aad a good farm animal, 
nee 1-boras Wagon, ana Barry in 

rid eeadHJen. AB farming atenaHs 
let af Can, Pa Idee, Hay. abnaha, 

Peas, atM Potatoes, iereral bead af 
aim hags. Alas one Oedatlne Ba- 
glas. and a complete at if I 
1ft UgkOag n iidlwii, all k 

Tmrma af gala i AR « 
110 *0 as lam Cash AJt i 
*ra» ISO AO. Kola w» W 
”'WI PPflnVVs 

TV- tbe -ah dsr af MarpiaSar IMi 
J. D. WEE C l. Administrator. 

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION 
The undersigned having thia day 

qualified aa administrator of the es- 
tate of Mrs. I. C. Parker, late of Har- 
nett county, N. C., thia is to 
aotify all persona holding any claim 
against the said estate to praoont the 
aame to the undersigned DULY 
PROVEN according tolaw on or be- 
fore the 4th day of November 1919. 

D0tW wfll M pleaded in bar 
of their recovery. 

'“w** »*• doceas- 
ed win pleaau make aattlemint at 
once. 

I* R Y9B98i Administrator. 

NOTICE or ADMINISTRATION-’ 
The undersigned haviag thia day 

qualified aa administrator of the ee- 
tate of Milos Lucas, tat* of Harnett 
counts, N. C„ thio la to notify all par- 
sons holding any claim against the 
***d estate to pmeant tbs same to the 
undersigned DULY PROVEN accord- 
ing to law on or before the 12th day of November 1919, or thte notice will 
bo pleaded in bar of Omit recover»y. 

Oil persons indebted to tbs deceas- 
ed will please make settlement at 
once. 

T. L. WEST, Administrator of 
Milos Lucas, Deceased. 
R. L Godwin ft C. L. Gay, Attorneys. 

NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION. 
Having qualified as Administratrix 

of the sc tate of William El Baggett, 
deceased, all persons are hereby Beti- 
de d to make payment of accounts due 
ts the estate to the undarslgnd at 
once. Parsons holding claims against 
tbs estate will present them to the 
undersigned duly verified on or be- 
fore the 21st day of Novembsr, 1919, 
or this notice wlU be pleaded in bar 
of said claim. 

This the 21st day of November, 
1918. 

IDA J. BAGGETT, 
Adrarr. of William Eli Baggott, de- 
ceased. 
Clifford ft Townsend, 

Attorneys 
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION 
Tbc undersigned having tbit day 

qualified as administratrix of tha as. 
tut* of 4. H. Sorrell, late of Harnett 
County, H. C.. this la to notify ail 
ponona holding any claims sninrt 
mid astute to present them to the un- 
dersigned duly proven according to 
law on or before tbo 11th day of 
November, 1911, or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar of tboir recovery. AH persons indebted to sod sstata 
of the deceased will please mske im- 
mediate settlement. 

>. F. SORRELL 
Admr* Of 4. H. Sorrell, Deed. 

C. L Guy, Attorney. 
“Konev or sale 

Notice is hereby given that under 
aa dby virtue of tbo power of sals 
contained In a mortgage deed execut- 
ed by A. R. Noire to A. C. Barnes 
on the 76th day of Fohmry, 1918, 
and registered in Hornott County la 
Book 118. page 206, default having boon made la tho payment of tbo 
bead secured bv said mortgage deed 
tbs under* Igned will expose to sals 
st public auction to tho highial bid- 
der fer cash, at the court betas door 
in l.mooton, Harnett Ceunty at 1R 
o’clach M. ea Saturday, Doc. M, the 
following dooertbod lot or parcel of 
land. 

■ping an of a lot of land located 
la the Town of Dunn, M. C., begin 
ning at a stoke st the Intersect Ion of 
the Eastern margin of S. Magnolia 
Are. with tha Northern margin of B. 
Divine St. mad rune shoot M. with 
tho Bast margin of South Magnolia 
Are. 76 fast to a stake; then so par 
ells I with East DMm Street sad 
sheet East 14* fast to the alley 
Mbsopo with tha edge of Iks alloy I 
71 foot to the Northern margin of 
Cant DMao Streeti those* with the 
Nmhors margin of mdd Divine SC 
Id# foot An tho begtouing terser 
batag and farming n tot of load 76 

•f 
“** "** ** *• Town 

A. C. JARKBB, 
This the *7lh day of NonaESTltil. 

SEWATltTOBT 
TOWARD HEALTH 

V Baric Chang* That May Re- 
mit From the Medical At. 

tundau Give* tbe Men 
in the Army and 

Nary 

By R. B. Wilson 

North Carolina Stata Board of Health 
Thara has been much aald and writ- 

ten with regard to a changed aUitods 
on tho part of tho people generally 
toward raligiooa matters as a result 
of the war, and undoubtedly there 
will be a deepening of tho spiritual- 
ity of the peoples of all th* countries 
of th# world; that there will also be 
quite a number of ehnagt-a in thought 
toward many other problems of life 
'» also sdmitted by those who have 
given the reconstruction period any 
degree of thought. 

One of these basic changes is sug- 
gested In a latter written by Lieuten- 
ant Colonel Charles O'Hagan Luugh* 
ingbotue, of Greenville, N. C., a 

member of the State Board of Health 
who is now serving in command of 
Baso Hospital No. 85 with tb* Amer- 
ican Expeditionary Force*, located 
In Paris. This suggested change is 
that of a new attitude on the part 
of th* people generally toward mat- 
ters of health. The fact that the 
health of the man in the army ha* 
hern given a place of flm Importance 
is the basis for Colonel Laughing- 
house’s suggestion; that whan this* 
men return to their homes and again 
undertake the duties of civil life, they 
will not he content with the present 
methods of handling public health. 
In other words. Colonel Laughing- 
lift 11AP tviffffMfg that fin amt inn of 

health matters being taken over aa a 

whole by the State and Federal gov- 
ernment, and the practice of medi- 
cine even subsidised, may be one of 
the results that will eventuate. 

Writing to Dr. W. 8. Rankin, Sec- 
retary State Board of Health, Colo- 
nel Laughtnghouee says: 

“Hart you thought that American 
soldiers having been carefully treat- 

ed, havtng been subjected to scien- 
tific methods of diagnosis, blood 
counts, fauces had urine analysis 
x rays, etc., atejfigUl, after the war, 
In all probability refuse to submit to 
• medical service that is inferior to 
what the array has gives them? 

“Hava you thought that they may 
bceomo teachers of the doctrine that 
laymen era not capable of deciding 
on their doctor; that if vacillation' i* 
for the good qf the many that the 
same Idas oagtf to bold good even 

to the tubaktishhl of medicine entire- 

“I hear it fcfiPJJf, not from medi- 
cal men, but frpm nriviUaaa, or rather 
soldiers, that I In not quite comfor- 
table until I wtdaper it to yod in or- 
dor that you may lick out for our 

rural State and think seriously on the 
question of group practice. 

"I met an American colonel who 
is attached to the British and Ameri- 
can army In ths capacity of Liaaon 
officer betweefri the British and the 
United State*. ,-Ha tell* me that he 
ia very intiraataftritii ths loth Divis- 
ion, A. E. F.; that ft it made op 

large ly of North Carolina 80Idlers, 
it made me feel good Xo hear what 
he had to say about them Quoting 
him: They are the picked men in 
the Division; they don’t know fear; 
to win the war is their job, and thoy 
arc taking this job seriously. They 
keep their heads; they know what 

they are here for; they arc clean 
mind, fine fellows, and they habitual- 
ly lead the way. His remarks gave 
ms such a great big heart throb that 
I hare to writ# it home to yon. 

“I have met several of the boys 
in the hospitals hare. They are 
ur ikuv, nupniu, u»w*uune«, ana ana- 

too* to get well and got back in tho 
line. One of them is In my hospital 
convalosing from a compound frac- 
ture of his radios. I was talking to 
him Friday. Ha said: ‘This thing 
is getting m 

well mighty damn alow. 
Can't we wrap it up in something and 
lot m* go on back In the Hp*T I 
want* to get back. If I stays here 
too long, my captain might think I 
was faking and th* folk* might think 
)iat 'cause I got hit I get sic acred.' 
God blew his simple, hooeet manhood 
and courage. 

W# may be a provincial people, 
but the more I see of other poople, 
the finer I And the North Carolinian. 
H* can iavita comparison confidently. 
I would not dare write yon such 
staff except, knowing as I do and ap- 
preciating what you have done for 
the Sum's average man, I felt that 
good news from font chargee ever 
bare might gUddon year heart a bit. 

"Do everything you can for the tv- 

ermga man. Tha more Intimately I 
know him, th* greater I gdmlre him, 
so much no that I hava become to 
baiter* that North Carolina's average 
man needs ealy the environment to 
make him great 

"I have been here aineo September 
*«, aad am vary, very busy getting 
my hospital In shape Have already 
41S patient*, and am preparing to 
care far 1*40 more. It would lake 
a book to write you details. The 
day* are Spin* by, aad I am workfa* 
late into the night 

_ 

COt. HOUSE. 

It aeeaw that the G. 0. P. would 
■sake n notional kaeu* of Col. House. 

very grievously distressed bees see 
President WLlaoa hoe Intrusted this 
gentleman with some eonMeatial 
wnolens abroad, aad th* 0. 0. P. 

is “•-howling'’ about what It call* 
personal government" and other like 
rot. 

Allow me to dip into a little his- 
tory—and 1 shall give my authority 

Horace White, who might have dis- 
puted with Horace (freely lor the dis- 
tinction of greatest journalist the Re- 
publican party every produced in his 
“Lila of Lyman Trumbull'’ who 
might have disputed with William 
Pitt Fessenden for the distinction of 
greatest Senator the Republican par- 
ty baa ever produced. 

In I860 Abraham Lincoln could 
not havs been nominated for Presi- 
dent unless hia managar In ths con- 

vention bought the Pennsylvania del- 
egation In Republican national con- 

vention. There bed to be an excuse 

for it, and what do you suppose H 
wait Why, that William H. Seward 
as Governor of New York, had hob- 
nobbed with tho Catholic church and 
the Know-Nothings of Pennsylvania 
would not vote for him if nominated. 
That was for the public to hear and 
cogitate upon. But what was the 
real consideration of tho trade! Why, 
that old Simon Cameron should be 
Secretary of War in Lincoln’s cabi- 
net. David Davis, who represented 
Mr. Lincoln in that convention, mads 
the trade because ha was an expert 
and accomplished practical politician 
and knew that was tbs only way to 
land his man, and it was done. 

And behold, Mr. Lincoln found 
that when he cams to make up hia 
cabinet, tho War Department wai 

mortgaged to Cameron. He kicked 
like all the oxen in Texas, was as in- 
dignant aa he was surprised; but the 
honor of David Uavia prevailed Lin- 
coln waa a higb-mindnl man and could 
not go back on Davis. Yet ha sought 
a way out, and demanded of Camer- 
on that he should have tke endorse- 
ment of “Seward’I friends.” Cam- 
eron got that endorsement, counter- 

signed by Thorlow Weed, Seward’i 
master. And thus Cameron waa 
made Secretary of War to the sur- 

prise of a hasp of intelligent folks 

«rd to th* grief of a heap of honest 
folk* among tbe latter Lincoln him- 
self. 

Tbo war cams on. Government 
contracts were as thick as fleas in 
Mexico In one contract awarded by 
Cameron Thurlow Wood drew out of 
the treasury (60,000 in cash and had 
never risked one five cents in the en- 

terprise. It became a public scan- 
dal and a chief moving cause for tha 
dismissal of Cameron. 

Now listen, Mr. Lincoln wanted to 
know what public opinion In Europe 
was, and he knew that of all the men 

at his command Thurlow Weed was 
the beet fitted to find it out and toll 
him about It end he acted on the Ma- 
chiavellian principle. "Many a fall 
sack names from a croaked-raw, and 
ha that would be captain of none but 
honest men win have email hire to 
pay.” And so be constituted Thur- 

Weed his persons', representative 
to go to Europe te “spy out the land." 
Of course that sort of thing was ex- 

cellent in Lincoln; but it is execrable 
In Wilson, though Lincoln’s agent 
had had his hand op to the elbow in 
tha United State* treasury, grabbing 
graft, and Wilson's agent tma never 
seen the United State# TraewuryT 

Weed went on his mission and dis- 
charged it admirably. He was a 
wonderful man. Ha made John 
Quincy Adams, William Henry Her- 
rison, and Zachary Taylor president 
of tbo United States, end pretty near- 
ly pot William H. Seward In that ex- 
alted place. It Is, perhaps, due to 
say that he had colleagues on the mle- 
sion that Lincoln entrusted him with. 
And who do you think they wore? 
They were drafted from what I shall 
do violence to tbe language to say 
were tha hierechy—Haary Ward 
Heeebcr, a New England Puritan, 
Archbishop Hughes, a New York 
Catholic, and Bishop MeOhrains, an 
Ohio Episcopal lea. AO theae had a 

roving domra leal on from Abraham 
Lincoln to go to Europe to nae their 
eyes and tan foe him. 

Of aU tha ‘‘constructive criticism" 

that ever was ordered from a disor- 
dered mind, this Republican complaint 
about the missions of Col. House 
take* the cake for stupidity.—Savo- 
yard In News and Observer. 

RAKE UP AND BURN PECAN 
TWIGS. 

Raleigh, N. C., Nov. 2S.—Those 
twigs falling from the pecan trees 
should be raked up and burned during 
the coming winter, ai this will con- 

siderably reduce the number of bee- 
tles attacking these trees. 

Each year, report* Mr. R. W. Lei- 
by, Assistant Entaologist of tbs Ag- 
ricultural Experiment Station, con- 

siderable Injury it rsusod in the po- 
eaa. ueharii by beetles setaah a» — 

tack the trees and rut off tbs twigs 
during the fall aekaon TMs insert 
is known as tbe Pecan Twig-Oirdley,' 
its injury being noticeable on the 
yoonger trees, and having a tendency 
to check growth or seriously curtail 
their thrifty conditioa. 

At tbe parent beetle deposits its 
eggs In the twig* which are cut off, 
it may be easily seen that the burning 
of these will bo of value in controll- 
ing future depredations. 

In addition to the pecan twigs, all 
which have fallen from the hickory 
and persimmon trees in the Immediate 
vicinity, should also be burned. This 
work should be done during the com- 
ing winter months. 

MAY EXTRADITE THE 

EX-GERMAN EMPEROR 

British Law Officers of Crews Work- 
iog la Close Ce-Oyerstioei With 

French Aatherltiec. 

London, Nov. 2*.—It la Understood 
that the uestion of the ertradttion of 
tho former Gorman emperor la being 
considered by British law officers of 
the crown, who ars working In ctoae 
co-operation with the French author- 
ities. Action in th* premises was 
taken immediately .fur the flight of 
former emperor to Holland. 

To Our Customers: 
On account of conditions caused by the war, manu- 

facturers and jobbers have made their terms on a thirty 
(30) day basis. We will be unable to continue doing I 
business as we have in the past, so after December first 
all goods bought on open account will become due on the 
first of each month, and we will expect settlement not 

later than the fifth. 

We shall continue to sell some agricultural imple- 
ments and take note settlement when delivered. Musical 
gooQs will be sold on usual terms. This is no reflection on 

our customers whatsoever, but one of the conditions im- || 
posed on us by the war. 

Thanking you for the many years of favorable pa- 
tronage, we remain, 

Yours to serve, 

The Barnes & Holliday Co. 

A 

Now Going On 

The Greatest Thanksgiving Sale 
in the History of Dunn. Come. 

> 

THE GOLDSTEIN COMPANY 


